Agnew & Miscellaneous Riot Footage - April 1968

1. Fireman responding to fire on Federal Street B/W no sound
2. Scene of a looted store no sound
3. George Bauman interviews Mayor D.A. about the riot
4. Police Major (could be Lt. Col.) gives briefing on riots with a timeline
5. Agnew campaign
7. Agnew news conference
8. Agnew speaks about Maryland Republican support for a 1968 Rockefeller candidacy for VP?
9. Agnew voting at an unnamed Firehouse
10. Agnew gives a news conference about Cambridge Riot and a possible reoccurrence of trouble there
11. Agnew talks about petitions from college students as a proper form of protest
12. Agnew Speaking at Maryland Statehouse (possible State of the State Speech)
13. Agnew news conference: He responses to being called a bigot after meeting with Black Leadership
14. Agnew unmentioned bill signing ceremony
15. Agnew news conference: He speaks on being named a delegate to the 1968 Republican Convention.
16. Agnew news conference on welfare
17. Agnew speaks about Richard Nixon being the best presidential candidate to deal with civil unrest
18. Agnew speaks about the Baltimore Colts Football Club and its quarterback John Unitas
19. Agnew in meeting with Black Leaders many of them walk out of meeting
20. Agnew signs and unnamed bill
22. Judy Agnew talks about her husband
23. Agnew at Memorial Stadium watching game (most likely the Colts) teams are not seen
24. Band playing (probably at Agnew’s inauguration as Maryland Governor
25. WMAR special report on Agnew’s inauguration as Maryland Governor
26. News interview with Agnew about his Vice Presidency
27. Interview with Mrs. Agnew about her husband. Included: Their relationship, his career and the Vice Presidency
28. Black leaders responding to other black leaders
29. Man on the Street interviews about selection of Agnew as Richard Nixon's Vice President
30. Interview of Agnew as Vice President
31. Agnew shaking hands and crowd shots/no sound
32. Gentleman (unknown) talks about Agnew and his career
33. Agnew press conference on Medicaid
34. Agnew speaks at State house on 1969 Budget. (probably State of the State)
35. Agnew press conference about Roger Morton’s re-election
36. Agnew’s news conference about his time as Maryland Governor
37. Agnew news conference about problems at an unnamed college. (Probably Bowie State)
38. Agnew bill signing ceremony: “Rent Defense Bill”
39. Jack Bowden of WMAR interviews Agnew about state budget
40. Nixon press conference: about Agnew as a possible Vice Presidential candidate B/W
41. George Bauman talks to Agnew about Rockefeller and the Republican Convention
42. Agnew receives a welcome home from the Republican Convention as the Vice Presidential nominee.
43. Jack Bowden interviews a member of Agnew’s staff. (a black man) who seems disenchanted with Agnew.
44. Agnew press conference
45. Agnew gives campaign speech
46. Young women handing out Ted A Grams
47. News Conference: Agnew and Roy Wilkerson (Head NAACP)
48. Beach Scene: Ocean City Maryland?
49. Agnew talking Law and Order and Baltimore Public School System
50. Agnew with the National Guard